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Abstract 

This study was designed to determine the cross iob transferability skills required by Technical and Vocational Eaucation graduates for curbing unemployment in Niger state. The study adopteaa 
descriptive survey research design. A total of 50 respondents comprising of ten (10) 1ecnnical ua 

Vocalonaaucaton lecturers in Federal University of Technology, Minna, wenty (20) Technical and 
Vocatioal Education graduates already working in NMiger state, and twenty (20) employers of labour Two 
research questions guided the study. The instrument for data collection was a five point scale 
questionnaire titled: Cross Job Transferability Skills Questionnaire (CJTSQ). Mean ana stanaara 

deviatiowere used to answer the research questions. Findings revealed that: Appropriate expression of 
feelings, understanding and respect of the feelings of others; working effectively and productively with 
others; and aefining and accepting individual and group roles and responsibilities are among the 
required transferable skills needed for cross job mobility of Technical and Vocational Eaducation 
graduates. it was also discovered that redesigning programmes to inch 
oriented; and allowing students to discover and develop skills by themselves are techniquesfor improving 
the acquisition of cross job transferability skills of technical and vocational education graduates. It was 

therefore recommended that greater recognition and promotion of transferable skills to enhance 
flexibility in cross-occupational mobility should be encouraged in Technical and Vocational Education. 
Also, teachers and employment facilitators should help Technical and Vocational Education graduates 

recognise and understand their transferable skills. 

ie content that are vocationally 

Keywords: Transferable skills, cross job mobility, unemployment and technical and vocational 

education graduates. 

Introduction 

Technical and Vocational Education is of paramount importance for everydeveloping and competitive 

economy. International and regional developmental organizations as well as many other countries are 

now focusing on Technical and Vocational Education to boost their economy and promote equity. It is 

obvious that the adequacy of skilled workforce is a major determining factor in economic and 

technological growth.One of the most significant aspects of Technical and Vocational Education is its 

inclination towards the world of work and the emphasiS of the curriculum on the acquisition of 

employable skills. Technical and Vocational Education delivery systems are therefore structured to 

trainworkers that the nation needs to create employment for the youth in order for them to become 

productive and contribute to the development of their society and the nation at large. But in recent times 

youth unemployment is increasingly becoming a source of worry in many parts of the world, 

Unemployment is the condition or situation where person or group ot persons are without jobs (Adebayo, 

2013). International Labour Organization (LO) (2007), See unemployment as the number of 

economically active population who is without work but available and seeking work, including people 

who have lost their jobs and those who have voluntarily let worK. Uñemployment rates among youths 

have soared since the Great Recession of 2008, doublingthat oI the adult population in many developed 

and developing countries. In spiteof numerous policies and programmes initiated to address this issue, 
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available statistics show that unemployment is on the increase vearly, According to Adebayo, such are many root causes of unemploymentin Nigeria and lack of relevant skills as on causes.Therefore, the importance of skills development in today's knowledge ecOnoy n labour Skillsdevelopment 1s a crucial factor and determinant of human capital accum productivity,poverty reduction, and growth. It is a comprehensive and cross-sectorial 1ssu ic and tooccupy a central place both in the education and labour market areas, as Woll 

privatesectors in both developed and developing nations alike. 

such 

able. 

The analysis report by NCVER (2016) reveals that many traditional industries, ly 
as 

in 

manuracnuring, nave declined and are increasingly being replaced by service-oriented sectors sic 

health care, telecommunications, education, hospitality and retail. This transformation has resulte 
employment loss and the need for new work in vastly diferent occupations; for example, automoo 

maufactunng workers seeking new employment in hospitality. Furthermore, the decline and growin 
the various sectorS and occupations varies between regions, presenting ditierent yp 
occupational mobility challenges. Nigeria, like many other industrially and developing economy, is aso 
undergoing economic and industrial transformation. As a result, some established industries, notably 
manutactunng, have declined, while others have grown and new ones have emerged. The inevitad 
consequence of this transformation has been massive job losses, as currently witnessed in the (impending) 

closure of the automotive industry, smelters and oil refineries, and the retraction of the mining sector, 

among others. The labour market in both developing and developed countries is changing. These changes 

have many underpinning's some of which include demographic, economic, technological and 
environmental factors. For countries like Nigeria, graduateshave to cope with these changes and compete 

regionally and globally, they need to address the emerging skill needs taking into account their respective 

economic strengths and potential. 

Employer surveys indicate that occupation-specific skills are no longer sufficient for graduates to meet 
the needs of national labour markets (OBCD, 2013). Nowadays the skills that employers demand from the 
graduates are changing, with soft skills replacing technical ones (Grugulis& Vincent, 2009). Soft skills 
also known as transferable skills have strategic roles in determining someone success in his works 

(Wagiran, 2012).It is particularly true for the technical and vocational education graduates. Graduates 
with adequate transferable skills can think on their feet, solve problems, lead a group through teamwork 
exercises, give critical feedback, motivate fellow employees and set an example for the rest of the 
workforce (Barski, 2012).Theses transferable skills are those skills that can be adapted to different jobs, 

occupations and industry settings that is, cross-occupational mobility in times of industrial 

restructuring.Transferable skills are defined by UNESCO (2012) as essential skills to apply and to retain 
one's work. They require a broad range of skills that can be transferred and adapted to different workneeds 
and environments. Transferable skills include analyzing problems and selecting appropriate solutions, 

communicating ideas and information effectively, being creative, showing leadership and 

conscientiousness, and demonstrating entrepreneurial capabilities. Abbas, Kadir, and Azmie (2013) also 

described transferable skill as having a wide variety of basic knowledge, values, and life skills that are 

necessary to obtain and to keep ajob. These skills are applicable and transferable in different vocational 

and social environment. Transferable skills are the very important skills sought after by employers from 

their job applicants. These skills are perceived as "must have skills" and more crucial than the technical 

skills. The importance of transferable skills, especially in the 21st century is not only for working but also 

for personal growth and quality of life (Vickers, 2014). These skills, once acquired or developed by the 

learmer, can be transferred into different vocational or non-vocational areas, with the potential to facilitate 

the occupational mobility of graduates, providing them with the tlexibility to change jobs across a wide 

range of occupations. 

The findings of National Quality Council (2010), Skils for Jobs (2013) and European Commission 

(2013) supports the view that transferable skills pertorm an nvaluable role in a graduates' cross- 

occupational mobility especially in this era of lack of jobs. Cross job occurs in a range of levels and 

contexts. Formany workers, this occupational mobility can take placein the organisation in which they are 

employed: as they move from one position to another they are able to draw upon similar types of skills, In 

other cases, it may involve changing employers but gaining employment in a like occupation in the same 

or similar industry, whether that is in an individual's hometown or a completely different geographical 
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able 

an (Atkinson &Hargreaves 2014, Productivity Commission 2014). In a situation wno ation. but 
to use the skills they gained in one occupation to acquire a job in a very direr which partialy relies upon their existing skilla coO acquire a job in a very different occupation, but 

skills for cross job mobility and emplovahilt.uintini&& Venn 2013). The importance of transferable 

eounsellors and labour market analysts (European Commission 2013: National Quality Cou Misko 1999, Perkins & Salmon 1988; Subedi 2004). 

is 

lc for cross job mobility and employability for graduates is commonly noted by c 
tors, careers 

2010; 

The barriers and enablers to skills transferability are both objective and subjective. AS OL ll. This monstrated, not all Skills are transferable and much depends on the generic aspect or typjcally applies to non-technical and/or soft skills. Transferability is also heavily dependen similarities and difterences between occupations and their knowledge and skill requirements. it 1s enOwn that skill and knowledge boundaries between occupations can restrict occupationa (Weeden 2011, Kim 2013). Skill transferability is more easily achieved between occupations wi similar tasks and sKill requirements are needed such as various options in vocational and tecna education.While transierable skills may have an objective quality to them at a more subjective level, un are not always wel understo0d by the graduates who possess these skills, the potential employers W may rely upon them, or the employment facilitators who seek to assist the workers to fina altedY 

e 

well 

re 

employment. 

The lack of transterable skills of Vocational and Technical Education graduates especially in developing countries oftenlead to the failure in the world of work. For Instance.the competitiveness of vocaiional school graduates areorten not significantly better than their peer competitors from generalschools when 

entering thejob market.ln many cases employers tend not to grant priority to vocational schoolgraduates regardless of their acquisition of occupational-specific skills.The important role of transferable skills in 

today's working environment makesits acquisition indispensable. It is needed to overcome various and 

complexworking tasks and challenges in different contexts. 

This shudy arose firom concerns that Technical and Vocational Bducation graduates find it difficult in 
getting jobs inreality ofthe changing labour market demands. The major industrial transformation that has 
taken place in this country in recent decades has resulted in the decline of some established industries for 

example, manufacturing industries and the growth of health and community services, simultaneously 
causing job loss and skills shortages: It has been argued that situations such as cross-occupational 
mobility provide the vital flexibility thatenablesemployers and workers to meet varying employment 
demands (Bernhardt et al. 2001; Sabirianova 2002). This calls fora clearunderstanding ofthe concept and 
potential for cross-occupational skills transferability between declining and growing occupations. A 
particular emphasis of the study is on the transferable required for cross-occupational mobility during 
times of industrial restructuring. Graduatesmay possess transferable skills to some degree but their 
awareness and understanding of these skills varies considerably, which limits their ability to see how these 
skills can be applied to different occupational contexts. Therefore, this study sought to detemine cross job 
transferability skills and how they can be managed during cross occupational mobility and the ability of 
the Technical and Vocational Education system to produce transferable skills can help curb the panacea of 
unemployment in Nigeria. 

Theoretical Framework 

Transfer of learning is the dependency ofhuman conduct, learning, or performance on prior experience. 
The notion was originally introduced as transfer of practice by Thorndike and Woodworth (1901). They

explored how individuals would transfer learning in one context to another, similar context - or how 

"improvement in one mental function" could influence a related one. Their theory implied that transfer of 

leaning depends on how similar the learning task and transfer tasks are, or where "identical elements are 

Concerned in the influencing and influenced function", now known as the identical element theory.Today, 

transfer of learning is usually described as the process and the effective extent to which past experiences 

(also referred to as the transfer source) affect learning and in a new situation (the transfer target) 

(Ellis,1965). 

anster of training is effectively and continuing applying the knowledge, skills, and/or attitudes tha 
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Methodology 

The design adopted1 eion adopted for this stuay waS a descriptive survey research design. A descriptive Surv 
octed because of its high degree of representati Y Esearch design. Adescriptive survey designis selicipants' opinion (Polit& Beck 2004). The population of the study comprised or 

SEntativeness and the ease in which a researcher could ootai thenai Education graduates and lecturersand employer of labour in Niger state. The sampiC 
f Technical and 

fthe study was 50, 
University of 

which were made up of twenty (10) Technical and Vocational Educatio Technology, Minna, twenty (20) Technical and Vocational Educati 
ation lecturersin Federal ing in Niger state as well as twenty (20) employers of labour in Niger states. They were select 

in simple random sampling technique. A five point scale questionnaire was the instrument used k 
1lection of data rom the reSpondents which consists of section A and B. The 5-point scale itemwa 

cation graduates already 

edVery Highly Required (VHR), Highly Required (HR), Required (R), Slightly Required d 

rated 

Required (NR) for section A and Strongly agreed (SA), Agreed (A), Disagreed (D) and stronE 
Not 1 

nisagreed (SD) and Undecided (U) for section B with numerical values of 5,4, 3, 2 and 1.The instrume was as face validated by three experts in Electrical Electronics in Federal University of Technology, Minna 
ond their comments and suggestions were considered in preparing the final draft of the instrument. 1ne reliability of the instrument was established by trial testing using Technical and Vocational Educatio ra oraduates, lectures and employers in Niger State. Cronbach Alpha was used to determine the internai nsistency of the items in the instrument. A reliability coefficient of 0.89 was obtained. The instrumem 
cons 

was administered and the data collected were analyzed using mean and standard deviations to answer the search questions. The decision rule for the research question was based on real limit of values. Items 
resea 

with mean responses within the range of the real limit of values: 4.50 to 5.00, 3.50 to 4.49, 2.50 to 3.49, 1.50 to 2.49 and 1.00 to 1.49 and were remarked as VHR, HR, R, SR and NR respectively for section A and section B the cut oftpoint to accept or reject an item was fixed at 2.45. Therefore, any item that has a mean score of 2.45 and above was regarded as agreed while any itembelow 2.45 was regarded as disagreed. 
Results 
Research Question 1:What are the cross job transferability skills required by technical and vocational education graduates for job mobility? 

Table 1: Mean and Standard Deviation of Cross Job Transferability Skills Required by Technical and Vocational Education Graduates for Job Mobility 

Transferable Skills Required S/N 
COMMUNICATION SKILLS 

Speaking effectively 
2. 

SD Decision 

1. 4.85 0.38 VHR 
Writing concisely 
Listening attentively 
Facilitating group discussion 
Providing appropriate feedback 

6. Negotiate with others 
Perceiving nonverbal messages 

8. 

4.69 0.46 VHR 
3. 4.51 0.61 VHR 
4. 4.72 0.63 VHR 
5. 3.99 0.57 HR 

0.56 

0.81 
4.31 HR 

. 3.79 HR 
Use a variety of media formats to present information 

imaginatively 
9. Reporting information 
10. Use various forms and styles of written communication 

11. Knowledge of Foreign languages 
12. Public speaking 

RESEARCH & PLANNING 

3.93 0.84 HR 

.18 0.78 HR 
4.66 0.56 VHR 
3.96 0.52 HR 
3.82 0.69 HR 

4.26 0.74 HR 13, Forecasting and predicting future patterns 

14. Creating ideas 
15. Identifying problens 

16. Imagining alternatives 
17. Identifying resources 

18. Gathering information 
19. Solving problems 

3.82 0.68 HR 
4.25 0.54 HR 
3.91 0.56 HR 
3. 88 
4.16 
4.08 

0.61 HR 
0.65 HR 
0.66 HR 
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were leamed in a leaming environment to the environment.Closely related to this concept is' Transter 

af Learningthe application of skills, knowledge, and/or attitudes that were iear t nlace to practice another leaming situation (Perkins, 1992). This increases the speed of learning. In transfer of learning 1s within the classroom. This makes it much easier knowledge to the job. Transfer of learning is the influence of prior learming on p situation. If students are not able to transfer some of the skills and knowledge from p learming (or each new learning situation would start from scratch. Some educators y think of trans ealize the transfer of training) in terms of the classroom to the job environment; however L eo ill enhance portance of task variation within the classroom. That is, practicing on a variety ot a 

place 
transfer new skills and 

impo 
and quicken the learning process as compared to practicing in the same category oOr Cla 

earners to become accustomed to using their newly acquired knowledge and skilis n iov 

thus encouraging transfer of leanming to thejob. 

the 

Transfer of learning 1s a phenomenon of learning more quicklv and developing a deeper understana 
the task if we bring some knowledge or skills from previous learning to a new a nditions 

Therefore, to producepositive transfer of le 

and environments. Hence, classrooms and other learning environments become sterile of transte o 
learning. And since the learners have no practice in transfering theirnewly acquired skills and knowleag 
in the classroom, they have trouble transferring their learning when they return to the job as most wo 

environments are neutral towards the transfer of new skills (that is, they do very little to encourage 
transfer of leaning. Transfer of learning can be divided into two categories, Near and Far (CTee, Z000 
Near transfer of skills and knowledge are applied the same way every time the skills and knowledge are 
used. Near transfer training usually involves tasks that are procedural in nature, that is, tasks which are 
always applied in the same order. Although this type of training is easier to train and the transter o 

learning is usually a success, the learner is unlikely to be able to adapt their skills and knowledge to 

changes.Far transfer tasks involve skills and knowledge being applied in situations that change. Far 
transfer tasks require instruction where learners are trained to adapt guidelines to changing sitiations or 
environments. Although this type of training is more dificult to instruct (transfer of learning is less 

likely), it does allow thelearner to adapt to new siuations. 

ning, there is a need to practice under a variety of conditions 

Transfer oflearning was chosen as the most suitable learning theory for this work owing its effectiveness 

and continuing ability of applying the knowledge, skills, and/or attitudes that were learned in a learning 

environment to thejob environment. It is suggested that transferable skills can be developed in a learning 

environment and then transfer to a work orjob environment. Since students are responsible for their own 

self-realisation, self-assessmentand most importantly self-learning when learning skills, transfer of 

learning theory helps the leaners to become accustomed to using their newly acquired knowledge and 

skills in novel situations, thus encouraging transfer oflearning to the job. 

Purpose of the Study 

The main purpose of this study is to determine examine cross job transferability skills of technical and 

vocational education graduates necessary for curbing unemployment in Niger state. Specifically it 

intends to 

Determine cross job transferability skills required by technical and vocational education 

graduates forjob mobility. 

Determine the techniques for improving the acquisition of cross job transferability skills by 

technical and vocational education graduates. 

1. 

Research Questions 

What arethe cross job transferability skills required by technical and vocational education 

graduates forjob mobility? 

What are the techniques for improving the acquisition of cross job transferability skills of 

technical and vocational education graduates? 

The following res�arch questions were 
formulated for this study: 

1. 

2. 
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HR .5 
.55 

20. Settng goals and prontize 
tractung mportant information 

2 etining needs 
Predict future patterns 
24 Developing evaluation strategies INTERPERSONAL & TEAMWORK 
25. Keep a group on track toward a common goal Maintain group cooperation and understand group dynamics 

HR 
HR 

21 
22 

072 4.05 
3.59 
3.78 

62 HR 

9.67 HR 

VHR 0.36 
0.37 

4 82 
VHR 26 

27. Interact effectively with peers, supervisors and supervisCes in multiple contexts 
28. Express feclings appropriately and understand and respect the feelings of others 
29. Make commitments to others and follow through 30. Display an appreciation of diversity 31. Working effectively and productively with others 32. Working in harmony with others, 
33. Contributing towards common purposes, 34. Defining and accepting individual and group roles and 

responsibilities, 
35. Respecting individual and group differences, 36. Identifying the strengths of team members, and building social relationships 

4.1 84 
VHR 4.69 0.47 

0.62 VHR 4.51 

4. 52 0.61 VHR 
VHR 0.71 

0.76 
64 

HR 3. 89 
3.91 0.81 HR 

3.77 0.99 HR 

3.93 0.84 HR 

HR 

HR 
4.18 0.80 
3.97 0.65 

wORK ETHIC 

HR 
37. Accepting responsibility 
38. Implementing decisions 
39. Cooperating 
40. Enforcing policies 
41. Being punctual 
42. Managing time 
43. Understanding and acting in accordance with moral and 

ethical principles 
44. ldentifying right and wrong and having the willingness 
45. Determination and capacity to argue the case for change; 
46. Understanding the place of ethics and values in human life; 
47. Acting with moral and ethical integrity; 
48. Acting with regard for others; and having a desire and capacity to 4.21 

work for the common good. 
49. Adaptability 
50. Honesty 
51. Integrity 
52. Setting & meeting deadlines 

LEARNING & CREATIVE THINKING 

3.70 0.63 
4.10 0.65 HR 
4.09 0.48 HR 
3.13 0.26 HR 
3.88 0.60 HR 
3.97 78 HR 
3.84 0.79 HR 

4.13 0.69 HR 
3.62 0.7 6 HR 
4.22 0.41 HR 

0.55 

0.57 
3.41 HR 

HR 

4.24 0.46 HR 
3.91 0.71 HR 
3.99 0.75 HR 
4.11 0.66 HR 

4.19 0.78 HR 
53. Capacity to learn 
54. Problem solving 
55. Willingness to take a chance 
56. Innovation & creativity 

4.22 0.80 HR 
4.00 0.77 HR 
4.13 0.69 HR 
3.62 0.76 57. Critical personality 

58. Self reliance and Independence 
59. Self evaluating 

HR 
4.22 0.41 HR 
3.41 0.55 HR 
4.21 0.57 HR 

60. Self control 
61. Seif directed 
62. Self disciplines 

3.91 0.56 HR 
HR 3.88 0.61 
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63. Generating an idea which is new to the individual, 64. Sceing existing situations in a new way, 
65. Identifying alternative explanations, 66. Sccing links, and tinding new ways to apply ideas to genera tea positive outcome. 
67, Intellectual flexibility, open- mindedness, adaptability and readiness to try new ways of doing. 

HR 0.65 
0.66 

4.16 
4.08 HR 

3.91 
4.22 

0.51 
0.55 

HR 
HR 

4.51 0.62 VHR 

LITERACY & NUMERACY SKILLS 
68. Basic math skills, 

69. Basic statistical skills, 
70. Analytical skills, 
71. Chart, charting capabilities 
72. Information Literacy 
73. Media Literacy 
74. Technology Literacy 

4.69 0.46 VHR 

4.51 0.61 VHR 

4.72 0.63 VHR 

3.99 0.57 HR 

4.31 0.56 HR 

3.79 0.81 HR 

3.93 0.84 HR 

ORGANIZATION, MANAGEMENT& LEADERSHIP 
75. Initiating new ideas 
76. Handling details 
77. Coordinating tasks 
78. Managing groups 

Delegating responsibility 
80. Analyze tasks and set priorities 
81. Include others who will contribute to the solution of a problem or 

3.13 0.66 HR 
3.88 0.60 HR 
3.97 0.78 HR 
3. .84 0.79 HR 

79. 
4.13 0.69 HR 
3.62 .76 HR 
4.22 0.41 HR 

task 

82. Identify resources and materials useful in the solution of a 

problem 
83. Motivate and lead others 

84. Delegate responsibility for the completion of a task 
85. Organize people and tasks to achieve specific goal 
86. Managing conflict 
87. Train and teach a skill/ concept/ principle to others 

88. Initiate creative problem solving 

3.41 0.55 HR 

0.57 

0.48 
0.26 

4.21 HR 
4.09 HR 
1.13 HR 
3.88 0.60 HR 
3.97 0.78 HR 
3.84 0.79 HR 

Analysis of mean responses of the respondents revealed that all items in Table 1 were adjudged as 
required with the mean values ranging from 3.59 to 4.85. From the analysis, it implies reveals that 
communication, work ethics, organization, management & leadership skills, literacy and numeracy 
skills, learning and creativity skills, interpersonal and teamwork as well as research and planning skilis 
are the required transferable skills needed for cross job mobility of technical and vocational education 

graduates. 

Research Question 2: What are the techniques for improving the acquisition of cross job transferability 

skills of technical and vocational education graduates? 
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Table 2: Menn and Standard Deviation of the Techniques for Improving tnc Job Transferability Skills of Technical and Vocational Education Graduatcs 

ITEMS SD DECISION 
S/N X 

Redesigning of programmes to include content that is essentially vocationally oriented. These include but are not limited to workplace problems and placement options internships, work experience, work-based learning initiatives, and work placement schemes 
The establishment of cross-faculty courses and research that is 
based on interdisciplinary research centres which seek to take an integrated approach to the development and acquisition of 
knowledge 

2.67 1.01 Agree 1. 

3.01 1.04 Agree 

The promotion of programmes by higher education institutions 
that are geared towards marketing needs 

3. 3.55 0.95 Agree 

Greater focus on activities that assist with the employability of 
graduates 

Increased involvement of employers in programme 
development and the policy strategy and implementation stages of university activity 

Making on-the-jobtraining a requirement for graduate 
programmes such as TVE. 

. 3.33 0.78 Agree 

5. 3.23 0.82 Agree 

6. 2.90 1.00 Agree 

Increased collaboration between technical colleges and 
traditional liberal arts institutions 
Adoption of some relevant teaching methodologies such as 

project-based learning, problem-based learning, competency 
based learning, research-based learning , experiential learning 
and scaffolding 
Employing hands-on activities/experience-based learning 
approach such as group studies, group discussion, 

apprenticeship, extracurricular activities, role model 
and using ICT in presentation should be integrated into TVE 
Making space for transferable skills in TVE as well as 
provision of conducive 
learning environments 
Teaching the Teachers, transferable Skills in Vocational 
Teacher Education (VTE) 

Incorporating transferable skills in TVET teacher policies 
and teaching requirements 
Support in implementing policies and teaching requirements 
into TVET practice 
Allowing students to discover and develop skills by themselves 2.85 
Utilizing innovative technology. 
Applying skills to reallife situation. 

Engaging learners via varied instructional approaches 
Offering subjects such as entrepreneurship, leadership and 
other skills as optional courses 
Technical and Vocational Education students can develop these 2.97 1.07 
transferable skills through part-time employment, volunteer 
work and community participation 
Initiate work placements or work-based projects that will help 
students to develop employment-related skills within the 

context of real-world situations 

7. 2.66 1.01 Agree 

8. 2.71 1.19 Agree 

9. 2.85 0.89 Agree 

10. 3.11 0.94 Agree 

11. 3.40 0.85 Agree 

12. 2.80 0.99 Agree 
13. 2.64 1.14 Agree 

14. 0.89 Agree 
Agree 
Agree 
Agree 

15. 
16. 

3.11 
3.16 

0.91 
1.01 

17. 2.92 1.04 
18. 2.85 1.09 Agree 
19. 

Agree 

20. 2.79 1.03 Agree 
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with th 

ired by technical and vocational education students through intearation of transtferadi l ife 

integration of transferable skills in the teaching and learning process, innovative 
as learning context, by using relevant teaching methodologies, by u 

be acquired 

curriculh ransferable skills could 
situa 

technologies among others. 

ssion 
psndy revealed the transferable skills required for cross iob mobility by technical 
1noon graduates includes communication skills, work ethics, organization, manage 
skills, literacy and 1 

idership and planning skills. This is in agreement with You (2009) who suggests that transteradic s 

numeracy skills, learning and creativity skills, interpers 
resear 

ersonal and teamwork as well as Detencies required to solve problems, communicate ideas and think creatively and tna vo n 

schoo 

work: 

ols and colleges are encouraged to develop students that are able to adapt to different and chau 
nd life environments. World Bank(2011) explained that transferable skills are non-Teent le 

Ocational skills, Such as teamwork, self-criticism, problem-solving skills or lifelong learnings 
and 
ablei 

manage their lives in a healthy and productive manner. Many employers think that if graauaes a 
le to use a skill in one situation, they should be able to use that skill in another job, even if the wor 

dinterpersonal skills that help people make informed decisions, solve problems, think criticauy ai 
reatively, communicate erectively, build healthy relationships, empathize with others, and cope wi 

nnears to beunrelated to their past employment or educational experience. Also National Association o 
Calleges and Employers Job Outlook Survey (2016), suggested the top 10 qualities/skills employers Seek 
are transferable skilus which are Leadership, ability to work in a team, written communication skilsS, rablem-solving skills, verbal communication skills, strong work ethic, initiative, analytical/quantitative kills, flexibility/adaptability and technical skills. The finding of this study is also in agreement with the theory of transfer of learning, which suggests that transfer of learning is the effective and continuing applying of knowledge, skills, and/or attitudes that were learned in a learning environment to the job env vironment that is the application of skills, knowledge, and/or attitudes that were learned in one learning situation to a job environment (Perkins, 1992). This finding reveals the transferable skills required for cross job mobility by technical and vocational education graduates which imply that if these skills are acguired by technical and vocational education graduates, job mobility would be easier which will also help reduce the rate ofunemployment in Niger state. 

Furthermore, findings revealed ways in which transferable skills can be acquired by technical and vOcational education graduates, it reveals that transferable skills could be acquired through integration of transferable skills in the curriculum, integration of transferable skills in the teaching and learning process,employing real life situation/case as learning context, by usingrelevant teaching methodologies, by using innovative technologies among others. This is in agreement with the findings of UNESCO (2014) who 
stated that the TVET curriculum needs to be reviewed to respond to these concerns and to reflect skills 
needed as expressed by industries, including transferable skills. That the TVET curriculum should 
encouragea self-directed approach and active development of competencies in work projects, also by 
raising teachers' awareness of existingguidelines and teachers' understanding oftheir applicability would 
be helpful. The current findings show different approaches to imparting transferable skills. Many teachers 
should shift from teacher-centred to student-centred approaches by engaging students in classroom 
activities that encourage them to use critical thinking and higher-order thinking skills. The use of group 
activities that stimulate teamwork skills and project-based and problem-based pedagogies should be more 

encouraged. This development is in line with the approach promoted by UNESCO which is that 
transferable skills should not be taught using traditional teaching but through consultative and more 
Student-centred approaches. Also Vocation-specific projects, work-related tasks facilitated in real-work 

Conditions are some of the important approaches that teachers should consider (UNESCO, 2014). Also 

s inding relates to the theory of transfer oflearning as transfer of learning relates to the place to practice 

ransfer of learning is within the classroom. This makes it much easier to transfer new skills and 

Wiedge to the job. Transfer of learning is the infuence of prior learning on performance in a new 

On.Thereforethe techniques for improving the acquisition of cross job transferability skills of 

nnical and vocational education graduates starts from the learning environment in schools. 
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Conclusion 
The findings from this study lend further support to the view that transferable sk ls (uon-job-spcci 
role in a graduate's cross-occupational mobility. Transferable skills tend to be sot sk eric hard skills skills relating to an individual's ability to operate effectively in the workplace)and rsonal life) and tcchnical and job-specific abilities that can be applied effectively in almost alljoos ith the particular 
arc applicable to a rangc ot occupational contexts. However, the differences assoCla otions mean that skills and knowledge required to perform the different tasks attached to specific o ters such have 
some skills are more transferable in some occupational contexts. Occupatno lls transferabilty different trades in technical and vocational education have the potential to facita nowledge, tasks, and cross-OCCupational mobility. These clusters contain certain elements, such as skils, K activities ana aesirable cmployee attributes, which are common to 'groups' of occupa te ta the 

rto the view that transferable skills perform an invaluable 

development of generic compet enci Caucation students with these skills could contribute to thne 
dcvelopment of generic competencies, which can also be used across any occupation wii 

he 
curb the issue of unemployment.
Recommendations 
Based on the findings of this study, the following recommendations were made. 

oss- Greater recognition and promotion of transferable skills to enhance flexibity u o occupational mobility should be encouraged in technical and vocational educaio leachers and employment facilitators should help technical and vocational education graauatos recognise and understand their transferable skills. 
Transferable skills should beincorporated into the curriculum as well as TVET teacher poli1cies and teaching requirements. 

Teachers should act as the role model because transferable skills are better inculcated through examples than through traditional teaching. In other words these skills should not be taught using traditional teaching stylebut through consultative and more learner-centred. Schools should work in partnership with industry to systematically recognise sKs a competencies in vulnerable businesses and the implementation of better processes for the formal 

recognition of skills gained onthejob by graduates. Improvements to the training system are required and, more specifically, to training packages, such that the skills developed are not only transferable within closely related occupations, but 
more broadly within the economy. 
There should also be increased awareness and understanding of cross job mobility by graduates, training providers and job support agencies. This would ensure that decisions made during employment transitions, as well as advice given, are appropriate and relevant. 

. 

4. 

5. 

6. 
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